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Abstrakt  

Bakgrund: Genom att förbättra arbetspositionen vid sittande kan en hållningsförändring ske 

som minskar risken att drabbas av muskuloskeletala symptom så som muskelsmärta. Det finns 

olika typer av behandlingar för att främja hållning vid sittande. En typ av behandling är 

kinesiologitejp, dock finns det lite evidens om tejpen är en valid behandlingsmetod för att 

främja hållning, förbättra muskulärfunktion eller minska muskulär smärta. Den fysiologiska 

mekanismen bakom tejpen är oklar, däremot finns hypoteser om att tejpen kan aktivera 

muskler genom mekanoreceptorer och på så vis förbättra hållningen. Balancing Body tape är 

en ny utvecklad hållningstejp med liknade egenskaper som kinesiologitejp.  

Syfte: Syftet med den här studien var att undersöka förändring i thorakala- och cervicala 

vinklar i en sittande arbetsposition, mellan försökspersoner som genomgick behandling med 

Balance body tape och kontroller.  

Metod: Tjugosex försökspersoner genomförde studien och randomiserades till två grupper, 

12 till interventionsgruppen som erhöll Balancing Body tape, 14 till kontrollgruppen som inte 

erhöll någon typ av behandling. Ett frågeformulär tillsammans med en fotografisk 

hållningsanalys genomfördes för att undersöka försökspersonernas thorakala och cervikala 

vinklar i sittande position före och efter en tre-veckors intervention. Parat och oparat t-test 

genomfördes för att undersöka skillnader i medelvärde av vinklarna, samt skillnader mellan 

startposition och efterföljande mätregistreringar minut 2, 4 och 6 av vinklarna, både inom och 

mellan grupperna.  

Resultat: Det påvisades en statistisk signifikant förbättring av medelvärdet för den thorakala 

vinkeln i interventionsgruppen efter hållningsbehandlingen med 6° minskning (p=0,008), 

medan det inte påvisades någon signifikant förbättring i den cervikala vinkeln (p=0,058). Det 

påvisades inte någon signifikant skillnad av cervikala eller thorakala vinklar mellan 

interventionsgruppen och kontrollgruppen (p=0,151 - p=0,937). Vid baseline fanns det en 5° 

thorakal skillnad mellan gruppernas avseende förmågan att upprätthålla en neutral sittställning 

(p=0,004). I övrigt fanns inga skillnader i förmågan att upprätthålla sittställningen varken i 

interventionsgruppen eller mellan grupperna.  

Konklusion: Dessa resultat föreslår att Balancing body tape har en liten effekt på personers 

thorakala vinkel efter en tre veckors intervention, men jämfört med en kontrollgrupp påvisas 

ingen signifikant skillnad mellan grupperna. Detta sänker trovärdigheten om att Balancing 

body tape har en effekt på vinklar i sittande arbetsposition. Framtida studier måste 

genomföras för att fastslå ett slutgiltigt resultat.  



 

 

Abstract  

Background: Improving habitual sitting posture in office environment has beneficial effects 

on behaviour changes and reduces the risk of musculoskeletal symptom. There are different 

treatments to improve habitual sitting posture, one is kinesiology tape. However, studies on 

kinesiology tape do not confirm if tape is a valid treatment on postural control, improving 

muscular function, or releasing pain. What physiological mechanism is behind kinesiology 

tape is also unclear. A hypothesis is that kinesiology tape affects postural control by 

mechanoreceptors. Balancing body tape is a new type of postural tape with similar qualities as 

kinesiology tape.  

Aim: The aim was to investigate the effects of a three-week Balance body tape-treatment on 

habitual sitting posture, assessed as the thoracic angle and the cervical angle, during a six-

minute computer work session.  

Method: Twenty-six subjects completed the RCT study, 12 were in the intervention group, 14 

were in the control group (non-treated subjects). A questionnaire and a photographic posture 

analysis method was conducted to investigate the subjects thoracic- and cervical angle before 

and after a three-week intervention with Balancing body tape compared with a control group. 

Paired sample and independent sample t-test was conducted to examine the mean angular 

difference and the changes between starting position and angular change from minutes 2-6, 

both in and between the two groups.  

Result: There was a statistically significant improvement in the mean thoracic angle of the 

intervention group after posture treatment with 6° decrease (p = 0.008), while no significant 

improvement was found in the cervical angle (p = 0.058). No significant difference was found 

between the intervention group and the control groups thoracic or cervical angle (p=0.151 - 

p=0.937). There was a 5° thoracic angle difference in the ability to maintain an upright sitting 

posture between the two groups in the baseline data (p=0.004). However, the ability to 

maintain an upright sitting posture during 6-minute computer work was not changed, either in 

the intervention group or between the groups.  

Conclusion: These founding’s suggest that the Balancing body tape has a small impact on 

subject’s thoracic angle in sitting posture after a three-week intervention. But compared with 

a control group no significant difference was established in mean angular which reduces the 

credibility that the Balancing body tape has an impact on thoracic angle in sitting posture. 

Further studies are required during a longitudinal randomised control trail to establish a 

scientific result.  
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Background 

Long-term use of smartphones and computers has been shown in the article by Kim and Kim 

(2016) to cause imbalance in muscular pattern and reduces function and the movement of the 

body. This contributes to stiffness in the muscles around the neck, chest, and back/spine, 

which leads to stress on the soft tissues in this area and limits the work range of the head and 

neck due to pain (Kim & Kim, 2016). According to Hamill, Knutzen and Derrick (2015) can 

prolong sitting have injurious effects on the lumbar spine. In seated position the body is 

unsupported with a low activity in the abdominals and the psoas muscles. This create a 

backward tilt and flattening of the low back that make the centre of the gravity correspond to 

a forward leaning, and places load on the posterior structures of the vertebral segment and the 

disks. What generates the larges disk-pressure suggest Hamill, Knutzen and Derrick (2015) is 

a slouched sitting posture. One risk factor of musculoskeletal pain is static work posture, 

because prolong sitting in a slouched flexion position maximally loads on the iliolumbar 

ligament because of the loss of lumbar lordosis when the body weight pushes behind the 

ischial tuberosities (pelvis) (Hamill, Knutzen, & Derrick, 2015). The prevalence of neck pain 

is associated with people who perform occupational activities in seated and leaning position 

of the head (Genebra, Maciel, Bento, Simeão, & Vitta, 2017). A study showed that subjects 

with neck pain had smaller cervical angle and a greater thoracic angle. Subjects with neck 

pain has a significant smaller cervical angle compared with subjects without pain, and the 

cervical angle is negative correlated with disabilities that comes with neck pain (Lau et al. 

2010, (Yip, Chiu, & Poon, 2008). Forward head posture and protracted shoulder is also shown 

to be common postural disorders and associated with neck pain, in adolescent (Rodrigo M. 

Ruivo, Pezarat-Correia, & Carita, 2014). Sitting in a relaxed slumped position required no 

advanced instructions or feedback how to enter the position, also a natural or ideal lordosis 

sitting posture is often not a neutral resting position for the joints, (eg. Glenohumeral or 

tibiofemoral) (Claus, Hides, Moseley, & Hodges, 2009). An upright position requires more 

muscle activity than kyphosis lumbar sitting posture (O’Sullivan et al., 2006).  

To evaluate a siting posture and the ability to maintaining an upright posture the article Falla 

et al. (2007) analysed the angular change from the starting position in thoracic angle and the 

cervical angle during a photographic measurement. Same angles were used in Lau et al. 

(2010), however, they evaluated the mean thoracic angle and the cervical angle of the 

subject’s posture during a photographic measurement. The thoracic angle can be assessed 

from a photograph taken in sagittal plane, where a horizontal line through seventh thoracic 
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vertebra (T7) and one line from tragus of the ear to T7 form together thoracic angle. The 

cervical angle is assessed between a horizontal line through seventh cervical vertebra (C7) 

and a line from tragus of the ear (Falla et al. 2007). According to Lau et al. (2010) a 3° mean 

decrease in thoracic angle and a 4° mean increase in cervical angle must appear to determine 

the minimal reliable change when using the photographic measurement, photographic posture 

analysis method (PPAM).   

To define a good posture the ears will be aligned with the shoulders and the shoulder blades 

retracted, and when proper alignment accrues the spinal stress will be diminished (Hansraj, 

2014). This position is described to be the most efficient sagittal posture for the spine and do 

not cause an increase of stress on the neck. Hansraj (2014) explains that an adult head weights 

in a neutral position 10 to 12 pounds (˜5 kilos), and when the head tilts forward an increase 

load on the spines disk accrues. At a head tilt with 15 degrees (°) the force in the neck incline 

to be 27 pounds (˜12 kilos), at 30° 40 pounds (˜20 kilos) incline, at 45° 45 pounds (˜22 kilos) 

incline and at 60° head tilt 60 pounds (˜30 kilos) incline in the neck. The surrounding muscles, 

ligament and tendons in the neck dampen the stress when a head tilt occurs. To prevent the 

large disk-force, individuals are recommended to look at their phones and computers with a 

neutral spine (Hansraj, 2014).  

Methods to improve posture  

To improve an upright posture of the head and neck region, postural training of the thoracic 

and lumbar spine is important. Therefor there is a clear link in motor activity in the muscles 

between thoracic and lumbar posture and head/neck posture, in seated position (Caneiro et al., 

2010). Exercise program is defined by, Harman, Hubley-Kozey, and Butler (2005) to improve 

forward head posture and posture alignment. The study was conducted as a Randomised 

controlled 10-Week Trial and tested two strengthening exercises for deep cervical flexors and 

shoulder retractors, and two stretching exercises for cervical extensors and pectoral muscles 

(Harman, Hubley-Kozey, & Butler, 2005). Adjusting the sitting position in subjects with 

prolong sitting in office, is shown to give improved work posture, give beneficial behaviour 

changes and reduces the risk of musculoskeletal symptom (Robertson, Huang, & Lee, 2017). 

Mechanoreceptors   

Mechanoreceptors are described by Hao, Bonnet, Amsalem, Ruel, and Delmas (2015) to be 

neural structions that provides information to the central nervous system (CNS) when 
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physical contact accurs on the skin. The physiological function of the mechanoreceptors is to 

convert physical force such as touch, pressure, vibration and skin strech, into neruronal 

signals that react with the CNS (Hao et al., 2015), (Marieb & Hoehn, 2016). Stimulations of 

muscles and joints through touch and pain inform us about the movement of our body parts 

and inform us about objects in our external environment (Hao et al., 2015). The 

mechanoreceptors signal different types of information to CNS when various stimuli accrue 

on the skin. The variation of the stimulus, for example gentle touch or injuries force, the 

location, the intensity, and the timing of the stimulus, are factors that influence the signal to 

the CNS. The mechanical energy that is created when a touch accrues on the skin, is 

transformed into a neural pulse code, where the frequency of the action potential in the neuron 

reflect the stimulus intensity that the mechanoreceptors receives. According to Hao et al. 

(2015) may a steady stimulis on the skin influence the mechanoreceptors firing signals to fad 

out over time, which gives the CNS less information what is precived on the skin when the 

stimulus vanishes from consciousness.  A major issue is described by Hao et al. (2015) to 

understand how stimulus information from a touch is transduced into an electrical signal and 

further transduced into a neural pulse code. Evidence suggest that the mechanoreceptors 

encode mechanical signals by suportcells named merkelcells, which is located nerby the 

sensory nerve endings. The suportcells and the sensory nerv endings needs to cooperate and 

has to have physicochemical communication to exchange information between them. The 

transmitters from the suportcells inhibit the mechanosensitive chanels at the nerv terminal and  

once the action potential threshold is reached by the voltegegated channels the neuron 

membrane potential is encoded into an action potential code, where the frequency reflect the 

force from the touch (Hao et al., 2015). As soon as the nervsignal reaches the CNS the signal 

will later return to the stimulated area and respond to the stimulus (Marieb & Hoehn, 2016).  

Kinesiology tape has a believed mechanism to alter muscle activity by activate the 

mechanoreceptors on the skin, where the pressure and touch on the taped area activates the 

surrounding muscles (Bagheri et al., 2017). With the alter muscle activity and changed muscle 

control, kinesiology tape appears to improve postural control (Abbasi, Rojhani-Shirazi, 

Shokri, & San José, 2017).  

Kinesiology tape 

According to Bagheri et al, (2017) is kinesiology tape used for clinical practice by patients 

with several musculoskeletal injuries and by sport athletes, to realise pain, improve and 
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facilitation of underactive muscles movement. Studies have revealed that Kinesiology tape 

can alter muscle activity, and few studies have evaluated the possible mechanism of 

kinesiology tape (Bagheri et al., 2017). A possible mechanism behind an alter muscle activity 

by kinesiology tape is that muscle spindle (stretch receptors) is responsible for inhibition of 

motor neuron (Alexander, Stynes, Thomas, Lewis, & Harrison, 2003). However, assumptions 

are unclear if kinesiology tape has enough strength to shorting the muscle and inhibit the 

motor neuron (Bagheri et al., 2017). Another believed mechanism behind an alter muscle 

activity by kinesiology tape is defined as receptors on the skin called mechanoreceptors, and 

is defined in Bagheri et al., (2017) by Firth, Dingley, Davies, Lewis, and Alexander (2010).  

Using kinesiology tape with elastic stretch produces immediate mechanical correction of 

Rounded Shoulder Posture in seated male workers (Han, Lee, & Yoon, 2015). To reduce neck 

disability kinesiology tape has been found to be a more effective treatment than exercise (El-

Abd, Ibrahim, & El-Hafez, 2017). Kinesiology tape appear to change postural control 

immediately on subjects with non-specific chronical low back pain. This effect has a lasting 

effect until the day after (Abbasi, Rojhani-Shirazi, Shokri, & San José, 2017). Kinesiology 

tape has potential beneficial effects regarding predicting postural adjustment on the lumbar 

region, but the postural reflex reactions shows no effects in young pain free subjects 

compared with placebo (Voglar & Sarabon, 2014). Kinesiology tape do not improve muscle 

strength or range of motion on shoulders external rotators muscle, in healthy subjects (Alam, 

Malhotra, Munjal, & Chachra, 2015). In healthy adults do kinesiology tape not promote 

strength gains or muscle strength in knee flexor/extension, ankle plantar flexor, ankle 

dorsiflexion or trunk flexion. Kinesiology tape may give therapeutic benefits (Csapo & 

Alegre, 2015).  

In static conditions kinesiology tape is presumed to be physiologically effective. Kinesiology 

tape has shown it can alter muscle activity with direction-dependent effects, the motor 

neurons signals was improved in anesthetised skin (Bagheri et al., 2017). This can be 

explained by mechanoreceptors which are sensitive receptors on the skin that respond to 

stimuli outside the body, such as mechanical force, pressure, vibration and stretch. (Marieb & 

Hoehn, 2016). According to Poon et al. (2015) is kinesiology tape claimed to improve 

functional performance and by mechanoreceptors increase motor unit firing. The result 

showed that muscle performance was not improved by kinesiology tape. The study was 

conducted as a deceptive, randomized controlled trial and no significant difference was found 

between placebo, kinesiology tape or no tape treatment. These founding’s suggested that 
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articles who claims kinesiology tape contribute to muscle faciliatory, depends on placebo 

effects. (Poon et al. 2015) 

This previous article confirm that research disagree if kinesiology tape is a valid treatment on 

postural control, muscular function, and releasing pain. Attributed to non-confirming research 

about kinesiology tape, this treatment is still popular among the population. The low cost and 

the easy application may be factors that influence compared getting treated from example a 

naprapathy or a masseur.  

Balance body Tape 

The Babota AB has developed a new type of posterior tape, named Balance body tape (BBT). 

Its purpose is to improve posture by affecting the mechanoreceptors to send signals to activate 

muscles on the taped area throughout the brain, and by this improve the movement behaviour 

and posture. Every time the tape gets stretched the mechanoreceptors on the skin will activate 

the muscles and giving a reminder to improve the posture. After the treatment the subject is 

claimed to have changed their postural behaviour. The difference between kinesiology tape 

and BBT, is the tape elasticity, BBT is stiffer compared to kinesiology tape. BBT is pre-cut 

and exist in different sizes depending on subject’s anatomy (Babota, 2015).  

Taking together, improving habitual sitting posture in office environment has beneficial 

effects on behaviour changes and reduces the risk of musculoskeletal symptom. There is 

different treatment on improving habitual sitting posture, one treatment is kinesiology tape. 

However, studies on kinesiology tape do not confirm if tape is a valid treatment on postural 

control, improving muscular function, or releasing pain. What physiological mechanism is 

behind kinesiology tape is also unclear. As far as known kinesiology tape and BBT has 

different elasticity, but similar purposes, and claims to affect postural control by 

mechanoreceptors. To our knowledge there is no previous studies that BBT has an impact on 

subject’s posture, therefore the purpose of this study was to investigate if there is a noticeable 

effect off the BBT on habitual sitting posture during a three-week intervention, compared 

with a control group. By investigate the mean angular change and the ability to maintain an 

upright posture in thoracic- and cervical angle, knowledge from this study can give 

indications and suggestions for future selections, strategies, and studies within this topic.  
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Aim 

The aim was to investigate the effects of a three-week Balance body tape-treatment on 

habitual sitting posture, assessed as the thoracic angle and the cervical angle, during a six-

minute computer work session.  

Research questions  

 

I. Are there measurable mean differences in habitual sitting posture of the thoracic angle 

and cervical angle, in the Balance body tape treated subjects after a three-week 

intervention? 

 

II. Are there differences of the thoracic angle and cervical angle in the ability to maintain 

an upright sitting posture during a six-minute computer work, in the Balance body 

tape treated subjects after a three-week intervention? 

 

III. Are there measurable mean differences in habitual sitting posture of the thoracic angle 

and cervical angle, between the Balance body tape treated subjects and the non-treated 

subject before and after a three-week intervention? 

 

IV. Are there differences of the thoracic angle and cervical angle in the ability to maintain 

an upright sitting posture during a six-minute computer work, between the Balance 

body tape treated subjects and non-treated subject before and after the three-week 

intervention?    
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Methods  

This study was performed as a Randomised Control Trial (RCT) to evaluate and investigate if 

BBT-treatment influences on subjects habitual sitting posture compared with a control groups 

habitual sitting posture, in a three-week intervention. The intervention group were consisting 

of subjects wearing BBT, while the control group were under no treatment during the 

intervention. Subjects in both groups were analysed at two different occasions, where they got 

photographed in sagittal plane during a six-minute work session and answered a questionnaire 

(see appendix 4).  

Subjects 

Subjects were recruited from a southern Swedish university, where noticeboards, student units 

Facebook page and Instagram were used. Staff at a business incubator, (which is located and 

has a collaboration with the university) were recruited through flyers that were sent with 

email. Students were verbally recruited from study rooms at the university by the test leaders. 

The test leaders also recruited subjects through their personal Facebook page, Instagram page 

and through personal contacts. Totally 39 subjects were interested to participate in the study 

and contacted the test leaders by email or Facebooks messenger.  

The inclusions criteria for the study were subjects between 18-39 of age, with pain, fatigue, or 

discomfort in thoracic, cervical, lower back or neck area that corresponding to at a least a two 

on the 11-point scale (0=no pain, 10= worst pain imaginable) Numeric Rating Scale (NRS), a 

tool to examine pain intensity level (Jensen, Turner Ja Fau - Romano, Romano Jm Fau - 

Fisher, & Fisher, 1999). Subjects with skin eruptions or sensitive skin at the back/neck area 

and having back/neck pain or injury that has required surgery or rehabilitation the past three 

month, such as herniated disk, lumbago, or scoliosis, were excluded. Finally, 31 subjects met 

the inclusions criteria and was included in the study. 

All subjects (n=31) were randomly divided into two groups, a control group (n=15) or an 

intervention group (n=16). A total of 26 subjects fulfilled the study, 12 in the intervention 

group and 14 in the control group. 
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Figure 1. Describing the chart of the subjects included in the present study.  

Balance body tape intervention 

The intervention group obtained the BBT at the first measurement occasion and got help from 

the test leaders with the application of the BBT, on the lumbar and the thoracic area. BBT was 

applied correct according to the instructions and guidelines (see appendix 5) from the 

company and was obtained by the subjects after application, together with a time schedule for 

the application and the removal of the BBT. The subjects were placed in an upright position 

with the feet hip-wide apart and before the BBT could be applied the plastic-protection had to 

be removed. The upper part of the BBT was always attached first on the back and was applied 

as landmarks, so that the rest of the BBT could attach correctly in line with the spine. 

According to the time schedule (see appendix 3) the BBT was attached for three days (72 

hours) before removal. The second BBT was applied after a 24 hours rest. The intervention 

was lasting 22 days and made the subjects in the intervention group change BBT by 

themselves four times, before the second measurement occasion was held. The control group 

was informed to carry on their normal habitual lives as usual and was not given BBT. During 

the three-week intervention both groups were not allowed to take any other treatment such as 

massage or chiropractic. At the second measurement-occasion the same procedure was held as 

the first one, but without BBT- application and instructions.  
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Data collection  

Data from all the subject’s posture in the session was analysed to determine to see if there is 

any difference in degree in the subject’s postures, after a BBT intervention. To catch the 

subjects habitual sitting posture, subjects was assessed in a stimulated computer workstation, 

before and after the intervention, where photographs of the subject’s posture was taken of the 

starting position and followed up every second minute during a six-minute interval, minute (0, 

2, 4, 6.) which also was carried out in the article by Falla et al. (2007). A questionnaire was 

answered by the subjects before the measurement to give descriptive information of the 

included subjects (see appendix 4). 

Questionnaire 

The questionnaire included queries about, the subjects age, gender, and self-reported height 

(cm) and weight (kg). To assess the subjects self-reported level of physical exercise, daily 

activity and sedentary behaviour, the National Board of Health and Welfare was used 

(Kalling, 2014). For adults over 18 years old, at least 150 minutes of physical activity/week at 

a moderate to intense level is recommended (FYSS, 2017).   

The questionnaire also included an evaluation of the subjects self-reported pain. To evaluate 

the subjects pain, fatigue, or discomfort in thoracic- and cervical area, the Numeric Rating 

Scale (NRS) was used to examine the subjects pain intensity level during prolonged sitting, 

over the last week. NRS is a 11-point scale (0=no pain, 10= worst pain imaginable) 

considered as a valid and reliable tool for pain measurement (Jensen, Turner Ja Fau - 

Romano, Romano Jm Fau - Fisher, & Fisher, 1999). To examine were the pain were 

distributed on the subjects, a Body Pain Diagram was used. The Body Diagram is divided into 

18 areas were the subjects is asked to fill-in how often they perceive pain on a six-point scale 

on 18 particular/specific areas. (0=never and 6=almost every day). In a systematic review 

Body Pain Diagram was used to measure pain location and distribution and was found to be 

an adequate tool with an intra- and interexaminer reliability (ICC range 0.61-1.00) and a test-

retest reliability (ICC range 0.58-0.94) (Southerst, Côté, Stupar, Stern, & Mior, 2013). To 

evaluate how the subjects who perceived neck pain were affected in their daily life, the Neck 

Disability Index (NDI) was used. NDI include 10 questions concerning different daily task is 

and each question is classified from 0-5 (0= no pain, 5= worst pain imaginable). The NDI 

total score is calculated and is stratified into five disability rates: 0 - 4 no disability, 5 - 14 

mild disability, 15 - 24 moderate disability, 25 - 34 severe disability, 35 - 50 completely 
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disabled. According to H. Vernon and Mior (1991) NDI has achieved a high degree of 

reliability. NDI is a validated instrument for assessing self-rated disability in subjects with 

neck pain. The instrument has been used in both clinical and research settings and is the most 

widely used (Howard Vernon, 2008).  

Photographic measurement  

During the photographic measurement all the subjects were asked to work with the given task 

in a normally relaxed seated position. To standardises a correct analysis off the angles in the 

picture and similar assessment on all subjects, sports tape was placed as anatomical markers 

on the subject’s spine, on vertebrae C7 and T7. To make it possible to attach the anatomical 

markers on the subject’s spine, the subjects had to remove their clothes from the upper top 

body. Woman could wear a bra with shoulder-straps. If the subjects felt cold or unconfutable 

wearing small amount of cloths, a cardigan could be chosen to be worn in reversed direction. 

This made the back free from clothes and allowed the sport tape to attach.  

To standardise the sitting position the subjects were placed in front of a computer in seated 

position with instruction to keep their knees in 90° and feet flat on the ground without 

crossing the legs. They were informed to be seated in a self-perceived upright posture, with 

eyes looking forward, arms hanging relaxed along the sides of their body. Which is defined in 

Falla, Jull, Russell, Vicenzino, and Hodges (2007) as a vertical pelvic position (no anterior or 

posterior tilt) and with the assumption of a lumbar lordosis and thoracic kyphosis. After the 

first photograph was made of the standardised position, the subjects were asked to be seated 

in a normally relaxed working position in front of the computer. With instructions that both 

feet must touch the floor and that the legs weren’t allowed to get crossed, during the 

measurement. The chair was placed in diagonal with the table and the subjects could move the 

chair five centimetres back and forth from the chair’s starting position. This position was 

asked to be fulfilled while being distracted by the playing the game of Solitaire.  

To evaluate the standardisation of the photographic measurement, a small pilot study was 

follow through before the intervention and exact standardisation was found and determined. 

The same equipment was used in every measurement.  

An advanced mobile phone (Huawei P10 Leica Summarit-H 1:2.2/27 ASPH) has been used 

with the definition 12 mega pic and was mounted on tripods 1,2 meters from the subject’s 

chair, to catch their spine in sagittal plane in one image. A chair was selected from Halmstad 

University´s classroom, with a 45cm height, 65cm width and 40 seat pan depth and was not 
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adjustable. The table height was 72 cm. The computer was placed 11cm from the edge of the 

table. The cameras lens was placed 90cm above the floor. Markers was placed on the floor to 

show where the table, chair and the tripods were placed. These markers were remained on the 

floor throughout the whole intervention. To avoid the subjects tracking the time by knowing 

when the measurement was finished, or when the photographs would be taken, tape covered 

the computers time display. To avoid the camera making noise and distract the subjects when 

taking photographs, the app Silent Camera from play store was used together with the 

Bluetooth shouter bottom. This was found and determined in the pilot study because the 

camera on the phone was shooting down after two minutes and made the test leaders manually 

take photos without the Bluetooth shouter bottom.  

Photographic posture analysis method (PPAM) is provided to be a valid and reliable method 

when analysing the spine in seated position. (Louw, van Niekerk, Vaughan, Grimmer-Somers, 

& Schreve, 2008). PPAM is a method where digital photographs of posture angles examine. 

The correlation between LODOX (radiographs) angles PPAMs angles demonstrated strong 

correlation with Pearson (r=0,67-0,95). Interclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) convey 

information about reliability of the measurement. All angles calculated provided good 

agreement with ICC values (0,78-0,99). Angles calculated from anatomical markers from 

photographs can be used as an alternative “Gold Standard”, based on the strong correlations 

between LODOX (radiographs) and digital photographs for angles calculated in sitting 

posture (Van Niekerk et al. 2008).  Photographic measurement is a reliable instrument to 

assess the sagittal sitting posture of the cervical and the thoracic spine, with an ICCs ranged 

from 0.80 to 0.87 (Lau et al., 2010). 

The photographs were analysed by the software Kinovea (version 0.8.15), where the subjects 

cervical- and thoracic 2D angles was measured and calculated. Kinovea (version 0.8.15) is 

according to Kinovea.org, (n.d) a free video analysis software application that can be used to 

analyse ergonomics. To our knowledge this software has not been tested for validity or 

reliability.  

Posture analysis  

According to Lau et al. (2010) a 3° mean decrease in angle thoracic and a 4° mean increase in 

angle cervical must appear to determine the minimal reliable change when using the PPAM. 

To investigate thoracic- and cervical angle from the photographs, three horizontal lines was 

drawn through vertebrae C7 and T7, and tragus of the ear. A diagonal line through C7 and T7 
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and a diagonal line through C7 and tragus was also drawn. To calculate cervical angle (A) 

(see figure 2) the horizontal line through C7 and tragus was used together with the line that 

was drawn from these anatomic landmarks, the degree between these lines was conducted as 

angle A in this study. To calculate thoracic angle (B) (see figure 2) the horizontal line from 

T7 and C7 was used together with the line that was drawn between the T7 and C7 anatomic 

landmarks. Degree between this line and T7 horizontal line was conducted as angle B.  

Thoracic- and cervical angle was measured in absolute degrees. The mean angular change 

from thoracic- and cervical angle between minute 2-6 was and further used to answer research 

question I and III (Van Niekerk et al. 2008).  A mean angular change from thoracic- and 

cervical angle was calculated from the starting position during minute two to six. The degrees 

from minute 2, 4 and 6 was respectively subtracted with the degrees from the starting 

position, to then be expressed as a mean value of the angular change from the staring position. 

These angles were compared to determine a change in degrees from the starting position and 

further used to answer research question II and IV (Falla et al. 2007). When analysing the 

pictures of the subjects posture the software Kinovea made it possible to zoom the picture 190 

percent from the original picture size and attach markers on the anatomic markers that was 

seen in the picture. To analyse the angles in Kinovea, a goniometer was used to measure the 

angles between the two anatomic markers.  

 

Figure 2. Describing the measurement of thoracic and angle cervical angle, which is define as 

angular B and A in the picture.   
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Ethical and social considerations 

This study has been enforced according to the Deceleration of Helsinki (2013). All the 

subjects were verbally informed about the written consent to participate in the study, that 

there was no conclusive to participate in the study. The subjects could drop out any time 

throughout the study, without giving an explanation or not affect the relationship between the 

test leader and the subjects. Before the first measurement both the subjects and the test leaders 

signed the written consent (See appendix 1). Both the test leader and the subject got a written 

example of the consent. The subjects were handed an identification number. All the 

information about the subject’s data was treated confidential, meaning that no information 

was represented or published that could interconnect with the individual’s results. All the data 

and the identification number key were safely and separately stored on an USB-drive, that 

only the test leader could access. Halmstad University approved the test procedure and the 

informed consent, before the recruitment of the subjects begun. Once the study was completed 

and a result has been presented, all the collected data will be stored on a USB and be securely 

locked in a cabinet at Halmstad University. 

The endangerment of participation of this study has been self-perceived muscle soreness, this 

has been explained by the company’s cofounder that the subjects may activate their back 

muscles in another way than before, which may have perceived as discomfort (Babota, 2015). 

Skin eruptions and skin irritations has been perceived from the nontoxic glue of the BBT for 

one subject. When this was found the intervention was imminently interrupted. To prevent 

this incident, everyone participating in the study had to try a small piece of the BBT on the 

inside of the arm. This to make it possible to exclude subjects with skin eruptions or sensitive 

skin. Every subject was asked to sit by the desk with bare upper body, to fasten the anatomic 

markers on the spine. This was made with respect and considerations for the subject’s 

integrity. 

Due to the improved knowledge about posture in sitting position, this study is expected to 

give an increased understanding of the subject’s individual posture and how an improved 

posture can benefit soreness in the neck or back. This study will also give relevant 

information to evaluate or improve the product BBT, further in the future.  

The social considerations of this study will inform and contribute the subjects with knowledge 

about their own posture. By taking part on their individual posture-analysis, may this 

contribute an understanding and a reflection of their own posture and how their posture may 
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influence their self-reported soreness in neck or back. Every subject has tested a new product 

free of charge by participate in a study to help them eventually to improve their posture and 

release pain, fatigue, soreness in neck or back that is clamed from the company (Babota, 

2015). 

Statistical analyses  

To calculate if data (variable units from posture analysis) was normally distributed a Shapiro-

Wilks test of normality was performed. The Shapiro-Wilks test for normality showed that the 

angles were normally distributed (p>0.05). Differences between pre- and postintervention in 

posture variables were computed using paired-sample t-test. The independent sample t-test 

was used to compare means in posture variables between the intervention group and the 

control group. To describe background data mean, standard deviation (SD) or median and 

min-max were used. The significant level was set as p<0.05. Statistics were calculated using 

Microsoft Excel (2018) and IBM SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 24.0. 

IBM, Armonk, New York, USA) 
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Results 

The present study investigated if there were difference in habitual posture and in the ability to 

maintain an upright sitting posture after a three-week BBT-intervention, between the 

intervention group wearing BBT and the control group under no treatment. Twenty-six 

subjects completed the study and were included in the analyse, with a mean age of 25 years 

who reported an NDI score of 10 which indicate mild neck disability and a median NRS pain 

intensity of 4 (table 1). The baseline descriptive data, physical variables and self-reported pain 

intensity had no significant difference between the groups (p>0.05) (table 1, table 2).  

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of variables for all the subjects (n=26).  

 Intervention 

(n=12) 

mean ± SD  

Control 

(n=14) 

mean ± SD  

All subjects 

(n=26) 

mean ± SD  

p-value of 

between group 

difference 

Female/male (n) 9/3 11/3 20/6 p>0.05 

Student/worker (n) 9/3 10/4 19/7 p>0.05 

Age (year) 25.8 ± 3.0 24 ± 3.8 25 ± 3.5 p>0.05 

Height (cm) 172.2 ± 4.9 172.2 ± 8.1 172 ± 3.5 p>0.05 

Weight (kg) 73.4 ± 11.0 71.6 ± 14.1 72 ± 12.8 p>0.05 

  

Median 

(min/max) 

 

Median  

(min/max) 

 

Median  

(min/max) 

 

Physical exercise (*) 4 (1-5) 3.5 (0-5) 4 (0-5) p>0.05 

Daily activity (*) 5 (2-6) 3.5 (2-6) 4 (2-6) p>0.05 

Sedentary (*) 3 (1-6) 3 (2-6) 3 (1-6) p>0.05 

Pain intensity NRS (*) 5 (3-7) 4 (2-7) 4 (2-7) p>0.05 

Neck disability index 

NDI (*) 

7 (2-14) 10.5 (0-19) 10 (0-19) p>0.05 

*Physical exercise index reflects the minutes per week the subjects exercise, 0=0 minutes, 1=less than 30 minutes, 2=30-

60minutes, 3=60-90minutes, 4=90-120 minutes, 5=more than 120 minutes. Daily activity index reflects the minutes per day 

the subjects exercise, 0=0 minutes, 1=less than 30 minutes, 2=30-60 minutes, 3=60-90 minutes, 4=90-150 minutes, 5=150-

300 minutes, 6=more than 300 minutes. Sedentary index reflects the hours spent sitting per day, 0=never, 1=1-3 hours, 2=4-6 

hours, 3=7-9 hours, 4=10-12 hours,5=13-15 hours, 6=almost all day. NRS are classified from 0-10 and reflects the pain 

intensity where 0=no pain and 10=worst pain imageable. NDI reflects the pain intensity during different daily task and are 

classified from 0-50 (0-4 no disabilities, 5-14 = mild disability,15-24= moderate disabilities, 25-34 = severe disability, 35-

50=completely disabled. 
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Table 2. Body pain map reflects the median pain value index in the neck, shoulders, thoracic spine, and lumbar 

spine. 

 Intervention 

(n=12) 

median (min/max) 

Control 

(n=14) 

median (min/max) 

All subjects 

(n=26) 

median (min/max) 

p-value of 

between group 

difference 

Neck (*) 4 (2-5) 3.5 (0-5) 4 (0-5) p>0.05 

Left shoulder (*) 3 (0-5) 3 (0-5) 3 (0-5) p>0.05 

Right shoulder (*) 4 (0-5) 3 (0-5) 3 (0-5) p>0.05 

Thoracic spine (*) 3 (0-5) 2.5 (0-5) 3 (0-5) p>0.05 

Lumbar spine (*) 3 (0-5) 3 (1-5) 3 (0-5) p>0.05 

* pain value index reflects, 0=no pain, 1=rarely pain, 2=pain once a month, 3=pain once a week, 4=pain more than once a 

week, 5=pain every day. 

Posture analysis after Balance body tape treatment  

The intervention group had a statistically significant smaller mean thoracic angle of 6°, 

compared to before the intervention (p=0.008). The mean cervical angle improved with 4° but 

did not show a significant increase compared to before the intervention (p=0.058). There were 

no significant differences in the ability to maintain an upright sitting posture during a six-

minute computer work after the intervention, neither in the thoracic angle (p=0.186), or the 

cervical angle (p=0.196) (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Cervical and thoracic angle of the interventions group (n=12) and change in cervical and thoracic angle 

from starting position, after the three-week intervention. Presented as mean and SD°.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Posture analysis comparison between Balance body tape treated 

and non-treated subjects before and after the intervention  

There were no differences between the subjects cervical and thoracic angles in the two groups 

(p=0.151-0.937) neither before or after the intervention (table 4). 

Table 4. Comparison of the cervical and thoracic angular between intervention group and control group, before 

and after the intervention. Presented as mean and SD°.  

  

Before 

intervention  

cervical angular  

 

Mean ± SD 

 

After 

intervention 

cervical angular  

 

Mean ± SD 

 

Before 

intervention 

 thoracic 

angular  

Mean ± SD 

 

After 

intervention 

thoracic 

angular  

Mean ± SD 

Intervention group 

(n=12) 

33° ±11.16 37°±9.4 121° ±9.23 115°±9.3 

Control group (n=14) 37° ±7.8 37°±6.9 119°±7.5 118°±7.6 

 

p-value  0.151 0.937 0.545 0.270 

 

 

 

 

 Change in 

cervical angle 

from the 

starting position 

 

Mean ± SD 

Cervical 

angular  

 

 

 

Mean ± SD 

Change in 

thoracic angle 

from the 

starting position 

 

Mean ± SD 

Thoracic 

angular  

 

 

 

Mean ± SD 

Angle before the 

intervention  

-16° ±11.2 33° ±11.16 13°± 10.9 121° ±9.23 

Angle after 

the intervention  

-12°± 7.0 37°± 9.23 9° ±9.1 115°± 9.3 

p-value  0.196 0.058 0.186 0.008 
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There were no cervical angles differences in the ability to maintain an upright sitting posture 

during 6-minute computer work in the two groups neither before or after the intervention 

(p=0.110-0.945), or in thoracic angles after the intervention (p=0.767). There was a 5° 

thoracic angle difference in the ability to maintain an upright sitting posture between the two 

groups in the baseline data (p=0.004) (table 4).  

Table 5.  Comparison of the ability to maintain an upright sitting posture during 6-minute computer work 

between intervention group and control group.  Presented as mean ± SD °. 

  

Before 

intervention 

Change in 

cervical angle 

from the starting 

position 

 

Mean ± SD 

 

After 

intervention 

Change in 

cervical angle 

from the 

starting position 

 

Mean ± SD 

 

Before 

intervention 

Change in 

thoracic angle 

from the starting 

position 

 

Mean ± SD 

 

 

After intervention 

Change in 

thoracic angle 

from the starting 

position 

 

Mean ± SD 

Intervention group 

(n=12) 

-16° ±11.2 -12°±7.0 13°± 10.9 9°±9.1 

Control group 

(n=14) 

-12°±5,9 -12°±6.9 8°±4.3 10°±7.5 

p-value  0.110 0.945 0.004 0.767 
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Discussion  

To our knowledge there is no previous study or evaluation of BBT and the impact on 

subject’s posture. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects on the thoracic 

and cervical angle in habitual sitting posture, on BBT treated or non-treated subjects. The 

results suggest that BBT has a small impact on the thoracic angle in sitting posture after three-

week intervention, but the differences were non-significant in comparison with the control 

group.  

Result discussion 

The article of Pons el al. (2015) confirms that earlier research disagrees if kinesiology tape is 

a valid treatment on postural control, muscular function, and release pain. The present study 

found that BBT treated subjects had a small effect, were the thoracic angle decrease after a 

three-week intervention.  

According to Lau et al. (2010) a 3° mean decrease in angle thoracic and a 4° mean increase in 

angle cervical must appear to determine the minimal reliable change when using the 

photographic posture analysis method. The founding in this present study showed a mean 6° 

change in angle thoracic angle and a mean 4° change in cervical angle in the intervention 

group. These results indicate on a reliable change according to Lau et al. (2010).  

These founding’s suggest that the BBT has an impact on subject’s thoracic- and cervical angle 

in sitting posture. But compared with a control group no significant differences were found 

after the intervention, which reduces the credibility that the BBT has an impact on sitting 

posture. A larger sample in comparison with other statistical methods may better catch the 

effects both before and after the BBT intervention between the BBT treated subjects and the 

non-treated.  

An article by Ruivo, Pezarat-Correia, and Carita (2015) assessed forward head posture in 

standing position. A normal head position and cervical angle in this article was set as less than 

50°, and they found a mean cervical angle of 47° based on nearly three hundred adolescent 

students (Ruivo, Pezarat-Correia, & Carita, 2015). Similar cervical angle values were reported 

by Van Niekerk et al. (2008) but in sitting position. In slouched sitting position they found the 

cervical angle to be lower, 21° in adolescents. According to the founding’s by Ruivo, Pezarat-

Correia, and Carita (2015) all subjects in this present study showed indications on forward 

head posture. Different starting positions may have cause the differences. They examine their 
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subject in a standing position, while this study conducted posture analysis in sitting. In a 

slouched sitting position, the present study found a small not-significant increase of the 

cervical angle, in the BBT treated subjects. This value of cervical angular was smaller 

compared to the value that was reported by Van Niekerk et al. (2008).  

The thoracic angle in seated position has been found to be 123° on subjects with neck pain 

while a control group with no neck pain had the angle of 116° (Lau et al. 2010). The present 

study found a thoracic angle of 121° before and 115° after the intervention, for the BBT 

treated subject. The angles where both investigated in Lau et al. (2010). These founding may 

suggest that by decreasing the thoracic angular, pain may be reduced. The mean age of the 

subject in the study by Lau et al. (2010), was somewhat higher (34 years), compared to the 

present study where the mean age were 25 years, which may be a influence factor to the 

differences.  

The BBT was found to improve the thoracic angular in the intervention group. Hamill, 

Knutzen and Derrick (2015) describes three systems to stabilise the spine and keep an upright 

posture, the passive musculoskeletal system, an active musculoskeletal subsystem, and the 

neural feedback system. The neural feedback system provides control of the spine and makes 

all the three-system work together to stabilise the spine and helps to keeps an upright posture 

(Hamill et al., 2015). These assumptions presented by Hamill, Knutzen and Derrick (2015) 

may indicate that the BBT influenced the neural feedback system that provides muscle control 

of the spine. However, if mechanoreceptors influenced the control of the spine and 

improvement of the posture by the neural feedback is unclear, future investigative studies 

needs to be conducted to conclude these assumptions.  

Methods discussion  

Subjects  

The subjects in this present study was recruited from a university and from one office-

workplace, who self-perceived neck or back pain. In the article Lau et al. (2010) subjects were 

recruited from four different physiotherapy clinics and a physiotherapy department from a 

hospital who clinical had been diagnosed with neck pain by physicians. To have the 

opportunity to recruit subject who been diagnosed with neck pain would give this study a 

more homogenous group, where the test-leaders would know why the subject reported pain in 

the neck and back region. Presumably the subject in this present study has neck or back pain 

according to our inclusion criteria’s due to the subject’s self-reported pain on the NRS.     
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Both the intervention- and the control group consisted equal characteristics which made them 

possible to be compared.  

For the BBT treated subjects the cervical angle, showed a small, but almost significant effect 

after the intervention. If the study had consisted of a larger group of subjects, maybe the result 

would have been different, and for this reason, future studies need to be conducted. 

Measurement issues 

All the measurement was conducted in a room with standardisations equal for all the subjects. 

One subject was measured one time in another room, but the test-leaders made the 

standardisation of the equipment correct, accurate and in same manner. No errors sources 

were found with the standardisation that could have affected the result. All the subjects were 

given the same instructions both times on how to enter the analysis position and how to place 

the feet’s. To be certain that all the subjects were given the same instruction a written 

instruction could have been read to all the subjects both times. To future studies a written 

instruction is recommended to be read to all the subject, this to avoid the human factor that a 

missing instruction was forgotten to be said, that could affect the subjects entering there 

sitting position. 

To our knowledge the BBT time-schedule was followed correct by all the subjects during the 

intervention. To conduct the application as an error source is therefore difficult to determined. 

The subjects may not have applied the BBT correct according to the time-schedule and this 

may have caused an error source According to the Babota (2015) the application is supposed 

to be attach by the user with no advanced instructions or experience. Which is regarded in the 

study. To be certain that the BBT was applied correct according to the time schedule the BBT 

would had to be applied by the test-leaders. This would have required a lot of time and may 

have caused dropouts because the subjects would have to appear in the given time on campus 

during five times in three weeks.  

Choice of angles  

The thoracic angle and cervical angle (see figure 2) is both assessed in Lau et al. (2010) and 

Falla et al. (2007). The cervical angle is assessed in Van Niekerk et al. (2008) and Ruivo, 

Pezarat-Correia, and Carita (2015). The use of these angles in other studies in order to catch 

posture strengthen, the used method and the selection of these angles in the current study.   
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Choice of equipment  

Picture photographic analysis method is claimed to be an alternative “golden standard” for 

estimate sitting posture and spinal curvature when calculating angles from anatomic 

landmarks and simply be carrying out in daily clinical practice (Louw et al., 2008). However, 

this method has limits because according to Lau et al. (2010) does this method not fully catch 

and reflect the actual curvatures of thoracic and cervical spine and consider to be lack of 

“gold standard” in clinical measurement of the sagittal posture of the thoracic- and cervical 

spine. Despite this, assessing the sagittal posture of the thoracic- and cervical spine the PPAM 

is found to be a reliable tool (Lau et al., 2010). If more time and money were available, the 

LODOX (radiographs) method would been used to assess the sagittal posture analysis. To our 

conclusion the PPAM has enough evidence to be used in this study to conduct sagittal posture 

analysis, due to the time limits and the low cost of the equipment to accomplish the study.  

There are human factors that can have influence the subjects sagittal posture angles, when 

calculating the angles between two lines from anatomic landmarks based on the photographs.  

The line may have displaced, or the angles may have been dis-rounded. The anatomical 

landmarks can also have been displaced and not been attached correct on the specific T7 and 

C7 disks, which may have encounter an error source.  

When analysing the angles from pictures, the anatomic landmarks were sometimes difficult to 

predict where they were marked out. The sport tape was white and the wall behind the 

subjects was also white. To future studies a coloured sport tape is recommended when 

analysing sagittal posture towards a white wall.  

Using the software Kinovea made it possible to analyse the angles from the photographs and 

because of limited budget dartfish was not chosen to analyse the angles. Dartfish is 

considerate to support clinical use and are a valid tool for analysing 2D angles from pictures. 

The concurrent validity of Dartfish software using 2D angle analysis was supported by a high 

correlation of Pearson (r≥0.95) (Norris & Olson, 2011). The conclusion was made that the 

programs where enough like each other to be used, and studies was found using Kinovea 

when analysing angles form pictures, which confirmed that Kinovea has enough validity to be 

used in this present study.  

Limitations  

The sagittal posture include curvature in all the regions; cervical, thoracic, and lumbar spine 

that work together to maintain a posture (Hamill et al., 2015). Sagittal posture of the lumbar 
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spine was not examined in this study, despite BBT was applied on both upper thoracic and 

lumbar spine. This encourage to be investigated in future studies to assess the whole sagittal 

posture after a BBT treatment.  
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Conclusion 

In conclusion, the present study provides information about habitual sitting posturer and how 

posture tape may enhance habitual sitting posture. No significant posture improvement was 

notable between the BBT treated subjects and the non-treated subjects, after the intervention. 

However, the BBT treated subjects had a small significant improvement in the thoracic angle. 

These founding’s suggest that the BBT has a small impact on subject’s thoracic angle in 

sitting posture after a three-week intervention. 

To better understand if the BBT has an effect on posture, more research in different and/or 

larger groups have to be done, and the longitudinal perspective has to be taken under 

consideration. 
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 Appendix 1 Written consent/Informerat samtycke 

Information till forskningspersonerna 

Vi vill fråga dig om du vill delta i ett forskningsprojekt. I det här dokumentet får du 

information om projektet och om vad det innebär att delta. 

Vi ska undersöka vilken effekt en nyutvecklad produkt, Balance body tape (BBT), har på 

hållning och smärta. Syftet med BBT är att aktivera musklerna för att få ett förändrat 

rörelsemönster och den kan användas på olika delar av kroppen som till exempel rygg eller 

fot. BBT är en slags tejp med en unik elasticitet, som är tillverkad i bomull, latexfri och fästs 

på kroppen med ett giftfritt klister av typen Termsol. Produkten är utformad för att vara enkel 

att applicera själv utan tidigare erfarenhet. I studien kommer BBT att appliceras på ländrygg 

och skuldror. Du tillfrågas att delta i projektet eftersom du har anmält intresse och uppgett att 

du vid en längre tids sittande upplever obehag, trötthet, värk eller smärta i rygg, axlar 

och/eller nacke som motsvarar minst en tvåa på skalan nedan. 

 

     Ingen smärta       0          1          2          3          4          5          6          7           8          9         10         Värsta tänkbara smärta 

Hur går studien till? 

Att medverka i studien innebär att deltaga vid två mättillfällen med tre veckors mellanrum 

under februari 2018. Mellan de två mättillfällena kommer halva undersökningsgruppen att 

använda tejp och den andra halvan av undersökningsgruppen kommer inte att använda tejp. 

Gruppindelningen kommer ske slumpmässigt och kan inte påverkas av de 

forskningsansvariga eller någon annan. Vid första mättillfället får du veta vilken grupp du 

tillhör samt att få muntlig information om studien och möjlighet att ställa frågor till de 

ansvariga.  

Vid respektive mättillfälle kommer du först få fylla i ett frågeformulär avseende din upplevda 

smärta och hur den påverkar dig samt om din fysiska aktivitetsnivå, eftersom tidigare 

forskning har visat att aktivitetsnivån kan påverka både smärta och hållning. För att vi ska 

kunna analysera din hållning vid sittande, kommer du sedan att under 10 minuter att få arbeta 

vid ett skrivbord, medan ett antal fotografier tas från sidan. Inför fotograferingen kommer vi 

att hitta och märka ut mätpunkter på dig, till exempel en ryggkota. Detta innebär att du 

behöver klä av dig på överkroppen (Bh kan behållas på men vi rekommenderar att du 

använder en Bh med smala band och inte en sport-Bh). Fotografierna används endast för 

analys av din hållning. Varje mättillfälle beräknas ta cirka 30 minuter per person. Du kommer 

inför varje mättillfälle få en kallelse som anger vilken plats, datum och tid du förväntas 

infinna dig för att genomföra mätningar enligt ovan beskrivning. 

Vid första mättillfället kommer vi, om du blir lottad till den grupp som ska använda Balance 

body tape, att applicera tejp på både din ländrygg och dina skuldror. Tejpen skall sedan sitta 

kvar i 72 timmar (3 dagar). Därefter skall du vara utan tejp i 24 timmar, sedan kommer du 

själv ansvara för att applicera ny tejp hemma. Eftersom tejpen ska sitta på din rygg kommer 

du behöva ta hjälp med appliceringen. Instruktioner om hur tejpen ska appliceras kommer du 

att få vid första mättillfället. 
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Under de tre veckorna som behandlingen med tejp pågår så kommer du behöva applicera tejp 

hemma totalt 4 gånger. Du kommer att få ett schema som tydligt anger vilka dagar du skall ha 

tejp, samt vilka dagar som är “vilodagar”.   

Möjliga följder och risker med att delta i studien 

Vid mättillfällena ingår moment där du behöver klä av dig på överkroppen. Dessa moment 

kommer genomföras med respekt för din integritet. Eftersom tejpen eventuellt kan göra att du 

aktiverar dina muskler på ett annat sätt än vad du är van vid, skulle detta kunna leda till 

upplevd träningsvärk. Detta är normalt. Skulle klistret ge svår klåda eller hudutslag 

rekommenderas att tejpningen avbryts. Att deltaga i studien innebär att du bidrar till 

forskningen och kommer få möjlighet att kostnadsfritt prova en ny produkt.  

Vad händer med mina uppgifter? 

Projektet kommer att samla in och registrera information om din fysiska aktivitetsnivå, 

upplevd smärta samt ålder, längd och vikt. Dessa uppgifter lämnar du själv till de ansvariga 

för projektet. Projektet innebär också att data om din hållning vid sittande kommer att samlas 

in med hjälp av fotografier från vilka olika vinklar analyseras. All insamlad data kommer 

hanteras konfidentiellt, vilket innebär att ditt namn ersätts med en kod som endast projektets 

forskningshuvudman har tillgång till, samt att all data förvaras så att obehöriga inte kan ta del 

av den. Personuppgiftsansvarig är studiens forskningshuvudman. Insamlade data kommer 

endast användas på det sätt som du har gett samtycke till. Om det skulle tillkomma forskning 

som ännu inte är planerad, kommer etikprövningsnämnden att besluta om du ska tillfrågas på 

nytt. När studien har avslutats och ett resultat har presenterats, kommer all insamlad data att 

förvaras säkert inlåst i ett skåp på Högskolan i Halmstad. 

Hur får jag information om resultatet av studien? 

Resultatet av studien kommer att presenteras på gruppnivå i en rapport som publiceras på 

http://hh.diva-portal.org.  Önskar du att ta del av dina individuella resultat, kontakta 

forskningshuvudman.  

 

Försäkring och ersättning 

Ingen ersättning för eventuell förlorad arbetsinkomst eller andra utgifter kommer att utbetalas. 

 

Deltagandet är frivilligt 

Ditt deltagande är frivilligt och du kan när som helst välja att avbryta deltagandet. Om du 

väljer att inte delta eller vill avbryta ditt deltagande behöver du inte uppge varför, och det 

kommer inte heller att påverka din framtida kontakt med studiens forskningshuvudman. Om 

du vill avbryta ditt deltagande ska du kontakta den ansvariga för studien. 
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Appendix 2  
Flyer   

  

 

 
  
    
Ingen smärta       0          1          2          3          4          5          6          7           8          9          10    Värsta tänkbara smärta   

  

 

 

 
  

Vill Du ha mer information eller är Du intresserad av att delta?  

Kontakta oss! 

 

Evelina Sunesson, student Biomedicin med inriktning fysisk träning, år 3 

Sara Reinodt, student Biomedicin med inriktning fysisk träning, år 3. 
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Appendix 3 

Intervention schedule 

  

Name: ________________ 

Day Date “Activity” Comment 

1   Measurement 1 

Application of tape 1 

At school 

Application: test 

leader 

2   Tape 1   

3   Tape 1   

4   Removal of tape 1 At home 

5   Application of tape 2 At home 

6   Tape 2   

7   Tape 2   

8   Removal of tape 2 At home 

9   Application of tape 3 At home 

10   Tape 3   

11   Tape 3   

12   Removal of tape 3 At home 

13   Application of tape 4 At home 

14   Tape 4   

15   Tape 4   

16   Removal of tape 4 At home 

17   Application of tape 5 At home 

18   Tape 5   

19   Tape 5   

20   Removal of tape 5 At home 

21       

22       

23       

24   Measurement 2  

4 days without tape 

At school 
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Appendix 4 
Frågeformulär 

Personnummer ______________ 

Namn _______________ 

 

Kön                                           Längd (cm) _______ 

 Man  

 Kvinna      Vikt (kg) _______ 

 

Hur mycket tid ägnar du en vanlig vecka åt fysisk träning som får dig att bli andfådd, till 

exempel löpning, motionsgymnastik eller bollsport? 

 0 minuter/Ingen tid 

 Mindre än 30 minuter 

 30–60 minuter (0,5–1 timme) 

 60–90 minuter (1–1,5 timmar) 

 90–120 minuter (1,5–2 timmar) 

 Mer än 120 minuter (2 timmar) 

Hur mycket tid ägnar du en vanlig vecka åt vardagsmotion, till exempel promenader, cykling 

eller trädgårdsarbete? Räkna samman all tid (minst 10 minuter åt gången). 

 0 minuter/Ingen tid 

 Mindre än 30 minuter 

 30–60 minuter (0,5–1 timmar) 

 60–90 minuter (1–1,5 timmar) 

 90–150 minuter (1,5–2,5 timmar) 

 150–300 minuter (2,5–5 timmar) 

 Mer än 300 minuter (5 timmar) 

Hur mycket sitter du under ett normalt dygn om man räknar bort sömn? 

 Så gott som hela dagen 

 13-15 timmar 

 10-12 timmar 

 7-9 timmar 

 4-6 timmar 

 1-3 timmar 

 Aldrig 
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Ange genom att kryssa i en ruta hur mycket obehag, trötthet, värk eller smärta i rygg, 

axlar och/eller nacke du haft i genomsnitt under den senaste veckan? 

  

Ingen smärta       0          1          2          3          4          5          6          7           8          9          10    Värsta tänkbara smärta 

 

 

Markera med ett eller flera kryss i rutorna nedan alla de ställen på kroppen där Du 

upplever värk eller smärta 

Notera att de små bokstäverna beskriver 

bestämda områden av kroppen som finns 

på nedanstående figur.  
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NECK DISABILITY INDEX - NACKFUNKTIONSSKALA 

 

Följande frågor är utformade för att ge oss information om hur Din nacksmärta påverkar det 

dagliga livet. Besvara varje avsnitt och markera bara den enda ruta som passar Dig. Vi är 

medvetna om att det kan vara svårt att välja mellan två närstående påståenden, men var vänlig 

kryssa bara i den rutan som mest motsvarar Er situation. 

 

1. SMÄRTINTENSITET  

 Jag har ingen smärta för närvarande  

 Smärtan är mycket lätt  

 Smärtan är måttlig  

 Smärtan är svår  

 Smärtan är mycket svår  

 Smärtan är värsta tänkbara  

  

2. PERSONLIG OMVÅRDNAD (Hygien, påklädning etc)  

 Jag kan sköta mig själv som vanligt utan att få ökad smärta  

 Jag kan sköta mig själv som vanligt, men det orsakar ökad smärta  

 Det innebär smärta att sköta mig själv och jag är försiktig och långsam  

 Jag behöver en del hjälp, men klarar det mesta av min personliga omvårdnad  

 Jag behöver hjälp varje dag med det mesta i min personliga omvårdnad  

 Jag klär inte på mig, tvättar mig med svårigheter och ligger till sängs  

 

3. LYFTA  

 Jag kan lyfta tunga saker utan ökad smärta  

 Jag kan lyfta tunga saker, men det ger ökad smärta  

 Smärtan hindrar mig från att lyfta tunga föremål från golvet, men jag klarar det om det 

är lämpligt placerat, ex på ett bord  

 Smärtan hindrar mig från att lyfta tunga föremål, men jag klarar medeltunga föremål, 

om de är lämpligt placerade  

 Jag kan lyfta mycket lätta föremål  

 Jag kan inte lyfta eller bära något överhuvudtaget  
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4. LÄSNING  

 Jag kan läsa så mycket som jag vill utan smärta från nacken  

 Jag kan läsa så mycket jag vill med lätt smärta i nacken  

 Jag kan läsa så mycket jag vill, men med måttlig smärta i nacken  

 Jag kan inte läsa så mycket jag vill p g a måttlig smärta från nacken  

 Jag kan knappast läsa alls p g a svår smärta från nacken  

 Jag kan inte läsa alls p g a smärtan 

 

5. HUVUDVÄRK  

 Jag har ingen huvudvärk överhuvudtaget  

 Jag har lätt huvudvärk då och då 3.  

 Jag har måttlig huvudvärk då och då  

 Jag har måttlig huvudvärk ofta  

 Jag har svår huvudvärk ofta  

 Jag har svår huvudvärk praktiskt taget hela tiden  

 

6. KONCENTRATION  

 Jag kan koncentrera mig helt och hållet när jag behöver, utan problem  

 Jag kan koncentrera mig helt och hållet när jag behöver, men får lindriga besvär  

 Jag har måttliga svårigheter att koncentrera mig när jag behöver  

 Jag har stora svårigheter att koncentrera mig när jag behöver  

 Jag har avsevärda problem att koncentrera mig när jag behöver  

 Jag kan inte koncentrera mig alls  

 

7. ARBETE  

 Jag kan utföra så mycket arbete som jag vill  

 Jag kan bara göra mitt vanliga arbete, men inte mer  

 Jag kan göra det mesta av mitt vanliga arbete, men inte mer  

 Jag kan inte utföra mitt vanliga arbete  

 Jag kan knappast utföra något arbete alls 

  Jag kan inte utföra något arbete alls  
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8 BILKÖRNING  

 Jag kan köra bil utan någon nacksmärta  

 Jag kan köra bil så länge jag vill, med lätt smärta i nacken  

 Jag kan köra bil så länge jag vill, med måttlig smärta i nacken  

 Jag kan inte köra bil så länge jag vill p g a måttlig smärta från nacken  

 Jag kan knappast köra bil alls p g a svår smärta från nacken  

 Jag kan inte köra bil alls p g a nacksmärtan  

 

9. SÖMN  

 Jag har inga problem med sömnen  

 Min sömn är lätt störd (mindre än 1 tim sömnlöshet)  

 Min sömn är måttligt störd (1–2 tim sömnlöshet)  

 Min sömn är tämligen störd (2–3 tim sömnlöshet) 

 Min sömn är kraftigt störd (3–5 tim sömnlöshet)  

 Min sömn är helt och hållet störd (5–7 tim sömnlöshet p g a smärtan)  

 

10. FRITIDSAKTIVITETER  

 Jag klarar att utföra alla mina fritidsaktiviteter utan någon nacksmärta  

 Jag klarar att utföra alla mina fritidsaktiviteter, men med lätt smärta i nacken  

 Jag klarar att utföra de flesta, dock inte alla mina vanliga fritidsaktiviteter p g a smärta 

nacken  

 Jag klarar bara att utföra ett fåtal av mina vanliga fritidsaktiviteter p g a smärta i 

nacken  

 Jag kan knappast utföra några fritidsaktiviteter p g a smärta i nacken  

 Jag kan inte utföra några fritidsaktiviteter alls 
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